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A Return of Cannon captured in the Fortifications

of the city of Bassein, on the }9th of May
1852.
On the works round the city—guns, 30; gin-

gals, 6.
In the Mud Fort—guns, 16; gingals, 20.

• In the stockade, opposite the town—guns, 6 ;
gingals, 6.

In the Mud Fort at Naputa—guns, 2.
Total—guns, 54 ; gingals, 32.

(Signed) GEORGE R. LAMBERT,
Commodore.

No. 29. Her Majesty's Ship Fox's Boatf
SIR, Bassein, 2lst May 1852.

REFERRING to my despatch, No. 28, of
yesterday's date, I request you will inform their
lordships that after we had obtained possession of
Bassein, I sent the Pluto a short distance up the
river to endeavour to intercept the retreating
army. She returned .this morning, and Com.
Burbank acquaints me that he proceeded up the
river above Bassein, about 40 miles; that he com-
municated with the village of Mammoon, from
which the inhabitants came off, and who informed
him that one of the party then on board was a
person in high command at Bassein during the
attack, that he then arrested this person, and he
has delivered him over to me, together with
another officer of high rank.

Commander Burbank having been informed
that & party of the retreating force, in two boats,
had that night left the village, he proceeded in
chase, and succeeded in capturing one of the
boats, in which he found a quantity of arms and
ammunition, which he destroyed; the troops
landed, and fled into the jungle.

The Pluto afterwards fell in with another por-
tion of the defeated Burmese, encamped, but who
fled on being observed, leaving their arms, all
which have been destroyed, as well as their
barracks. The party of seamen from the Fox
embarked in the Pluto to assist in these opera-
tions, under Mr. Lisboa, Midshipman.

The Proserpine steam-vessel having joined me
from Moulmcin, I dispatched her with the Fox's
marines to destroy some unoccupied stockades in
the neighbourhood of the village of Naputa, which
was accomplished without any opposition, assisted
by the villagers.

The Lieutenant-General intends leaving two
hundred men of Her Majesty's 51st, and three
hundred of the 9th Regiment of Madras Native
Infantry, to garrison Bassein, to which I have
added the Sesostris steam-frigate. The remainder
of the troops embarked to-day, and to-morrow the
squadron will return to Rangoon.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE R. LAMBERT.

OPERATIONS IN THE IRRAWADY.
No. 31.
SIR, Fox, at Rangoon, May 24, 1852.

IN continuance of my letter, No. 27, I have
the honour to request you will inform their lord-
ships that the Phlegethon returned here to-day,
having made a most successful expedition in con-
junction with thy barge of this ship, in charge of
Acting Lieutenant Lawrence, which I had
^despatched to rejoin him on the l l th instant.

While Commodore Niblett was waiting for suffi-
cient water to get into Rangoon River, I directed
him to reconnoitre Donabew; he accordingly pro-
ceeded to that place and found that the Governor
of Dallah had fled, and that this once famous
stronghold was unoccupied and defenceless. The.

inhabitants seemed desirous of affording every
assistance, and informed him that a considerable
force was collected further up the river, to which
spot he also proceeded; and, at about ten miles
above Donabew, near the tower of Sagadjee, he
fell in with them.

The Phlegethon opened fire upon this force,
consisting of aboiit 5.000 men, which retreated
and fell back upon Sarnwah, a town thirty miles
higher up the river. He afterwards ascertained
that a portion of them crossed over to Hewsada,
at the junction of the Basscin river.

Commander Niblett informs me that, wherever
the Phlegethori made her appearance, he was re-
ceived by the natives with every demonstration.of
friendship; and an anxiety for him to remain and
afford them protection from the marauders and
Burmese troops.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. LAMBERT.

A. Stafford, Esq. M.P.

Admiralty, August 6, 1852.
The Lords. Commissioners of the Admiralty

have this day been pleased to sign a Commission
appointing Commodore George Robert Lambert
to be a Commodore of the First Class.

Whitehall, August 7, 1852.
The Queen has been pleased to direct letters

patent to be passed under the Seal appointed by
the Treaty of Union to be made use of in the
place of the Great Seal of Scotland, nominating
and appointing the Right Honourable Dunbar
James, Earl of Selkirk, to be Keeper of the said
Seal, in the room of the Right Honourable John,
Earl of Stair, .resigned.

Crown-Office, August 8. 1852.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the PARLIA-
MENT summoned to be holden at Westminster,
the 20th day of August next ensuing.

County of Orkney and Shetland.
Frederick Dundas, of Hanover-square, London,

Esq.
County of Wilts.

Northern Division.
Walter Long, of Rood Ashton, in the said county,

Esq.
Thomas Henry Sutton Sotheron, of Bishops Can-

nings, in the said county, Esq.

Southern Division.
The Right Honourable Sidney Herbert.
William Wyndham, of Dinton, in the said county,

Esq.
City of New Sarum.

William James Chaplin, of Ewhurst Park, in the
county of Southampton, Esq.

Charles Baring Wall, of Norman Point, in the
said county of Southampton, Esq.

Borough of Devizes.
George Heneage Walker Heneage, of Compton

Bassett, in the county of Wilts, Esq.
John Neilstone Gladstone, of Eaton-square, in

the county of Middlesex, Captain R.N.

Borough of Marlborough.

The Right Honourable Lord Ernest Bruce.
Henry Bingham Baring, Esq.


